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lmPrOYemeat ., KaRPkUllliarl SHARMA): I can straightaway tell the 

*SOl. SHRI N. DENNIS: Will the 
MilniSter or TOURISM AND CaVIL 
AVIATION be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there are proposals 
under the consideration of the Gov-
ernment to convert Kanyakumari into 
an important Tourist Centre; and 

(b) if 80, the fscilities that would 
be provided for its improvement? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CIVII ... 
AVIATION (SHRI CHANDULAL 
CHANDRAKAR): (a) and (b) The 
Tourism Plan is being reviewed with 
a view to gearing up facilities to meet 
a likely two-fold increase in tourist 
arrivals in the next five years. Among 
the measures contemplated to achieve 
this objective are (i) identification and 
development of travel circuits, and 
(ii) provision of adequate infrastruc-
tural facilities at the centres falling 
along these travel circuits. For this 
purpose discussions were held with the 
State 'Tourist officials, and the details 
are being worked out by the Depart-
ment of Tourism, Government of , 
Tamil Nadu. Their proposals are 
awaited. 

SHRI N. DENNIS: In the answer, 
general proposals are given. Thousands 
of national and international tourists 
and pilgrims and other'3 are visiting 
this southernmost part of India to see 
the sunset and sunrise and abo to see 
the place where the three seas meet, 
the Vivekananda Memorial Rock and 
other p~3C('S of tourist interest. 13ut 
the tourists face lot of difficulties. 
There is water scarcity. There is no 
Express train service. There is no 
aerodrome and no adequate hotel faci-
lities. May I know from th~ hon. 
Minister whether the government 
would take immediate steps to provide 
these and other facilities and develop 
the Kanyakumari township into an 
attractive internationa.1 tourist centre. 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT AND TOURISM 
AND CIVIL A~ATION (SHRI A. P. 

hone Member and the House 8, to 
what are the facilities provided there 
at Kanyakumari. 

Then Central Department of Tourism 
has donated a IOO-seater launch to the 
Vivekananda Memorial Committee for 
carrying visitors free of cost betw~n 
Kanyakumari and the Vivekananda 
Rock. There is also a Tourist Bunga-
low and the expenditure on this tourist 
bungalow is shared by the Central 
Department of Tourism and the State 
Government on fifty -fifty basis. 

These are the facilities provided 
there and if any other facilities in this 
respect are required, we expect a pro-
posal from the State government and 
whatever proposals are received, will 
be considered by us. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
There is only one bungalow. 

SHRI N. DENNIS: Kanyakumari lS 
now in an undeveloped s.tage. It has 
got all the potentialities for develop-
ment into a best place of tourist attrac-
tion. May I know from the hon. 
Minister whether the Government win 
take immediate steps to develop it 
through a Master Plan? 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: I hav(l 
already answered this question. What-
ever further tourist development lS 
required there, in regard to that we 
have already had a discussion w~h. 
the Tamil N adu government and we 
arc f'xpecting their proposals and 
when We receive them, We will con-
sider. 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI: I 
would like to know what are the 
details of the discussions that took 
place between the Minister and the 
State Government representatives 
and what were the reactions of th~ 
State Government. 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: I am ~rry 
1 will not be able to giVe the exact 
date. During the Tourism Ministers' 
Conference in November, 1978 in 
Delhi the representative of the gov-
ernment of Tamil Nadu was present 
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and the discussion took place. Till 
now the state Government has not 
Bent us any proposals in this regard. 
The moment they send the proposals 
to us, they will be considered. 

'11' '(TinCiH,f( wmlrT ~ ~~~ iil'r, 
~ lif;ft iT&T~li ij- lf~ \ifTii'fT :qr~m ~ fafi 
fcr~~~ ro~ et1 T 'Sf;r;a- f~'f ~TqT ~ 
~~ it ~ ~T"{ ~'T ~ ~ tr:q ~ fCfi ~~ 
srerrc1CfiT ;r qn:ol{~ o~tro ifiT ~r CfiTl 
2'1W;' ? 
~'-. Q. • 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: Sir, I think 
this does not arise out of this ques. 
tion. But, I take a note of this ques-
tion and 1 shall furnish the informa-
tion. 

Regional Rural BankS, OriSsa 
"'802. SHRI LAKSHMAN MAL-

LICK: Will the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propose 
to set uP more Regional Rural Banks 
during the current calendar year in 
the State of Orissa; and 

(b) if so, what are the details in 
this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN): (a) 
Yes" Sir. 

• ·(b) Two Regional Rural Banks 
have already been set up in the cur-
rent calendar yea.r covering the dis-
tricts of Kalahandi, Mayurbhanj and 
Keonjhar. It is expected that three 
more banks will be established in the 
State in near future covering the dis-
tricts of Ganjam, Balasore and Dhen-
kanal. 

SHRI LAKSHMAN MALLICK: I 
would like to know from the hon. 
Finance Minister the total number of 
regional rural banks opened so far 
in. the State of Orissa and also the 
total population of the district-wise 
coverage 80 far as these regional 
rural banks are concerned. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Sir, 
there are thirteen districts in Orissa; 
eight hE\vje already been covered. 

The Reserve Bank has agreed to open 
three more. Therefore, Orissa has 
an excellent record of rural banks. 

MR. SPEAKER: No second sup-
plementary? Mr. Das, 

IJII' " SHRI A. C. DAS: In view of the 
economic backwardness in the dIS-
tricts like Koraput, Phulbani, Sunder .. 
garh" Bolangir and Cuttack which are 
thickly populated with adivasis and 
harijans, may I know from the han. 
Finance Minister whether more rural 
banks are likely to be opened in the 
near futUre and whether licences WIll 
be issued to the other nabonalisrd 
banks to open their branches in those 
areas? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: So 
far as Ganjam District is concerned, 
the Reserve Bank has already agreed 
that regional rural banks should 
be opened. So far as opening of 
branches in the places mentioned by 
the hon. Member is concerned, a ljst 
may be submitted to the Orissa Gov-
ernment so that they may take that 
into account when they select the 
places. So far as the opening of the 
branches are concerned, I would 
require separate notice because this 
is not connected with the main ques-
tion. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: May I know 
from the han. Minister about the 
achievements and failures of rural 
banks? Have any steps been taken 
to imprOVe the performance and the 
impact of the eX:bstin'g rural banks? 
Have these ideas been incorpora.ted 
in the objectives of old and new 
banks which are being opened. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: As a 
matter of fact the question Qf utility 
of \he regional rural banks was re-
ferred by the previous Government to 
an expert economist, Prof. Dantawala 
He has gone into the whole matter 
and has said that thl regional rural 
banks win serVe a. very useful pur .. 
POSe in the economy. The CongreSll 
Government originally started thi. 
idea. We are golng ahead with thi •• 




